### Semester1_TT2023_2024

**Room timetable - LRC B (Wks W2-W12)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 08:00AM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: ECON 1001  
Rooms: LRC A; LRC B; LRC C |
| 09:00AM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: MGMT 3017  
Rooms: LRC A; LRC B; LRC C |
| 12:00PM | Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: ECON 1001  
Rooms: LRC A; LRC B |
| 08:00AM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: ECON 1001  
Rooms: LRC A; LRC B |
| 09:00AM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: MGMT 3031  
Rooms: LRC A; LRC B; LRC C |
| 02:00PM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: MGMT 3024  
Room: LRC B |
| 08:00AM | Tutorial, Wks W2-W12  
Course: ECON 1001  
Rooms: LRC A; LRC B |
| 09:00AM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: FOUN 1001 (Full & Part-time)  
Staff: ALI, Tyrone  
Rooms: LRC A; LRC B; LRC C |
| 02:00PM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: COMP 1601  
Rooms: LRC A; LRC B |
| 09:00AM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: MGMT 3031  
Rooms: LRC A; LRC B; LRC C |
| 02:00PM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: MGMT 3001 (Full & Part-time)  
Staff: ALI, Tyrone  
Rooms: LRC A; LRC B |
| 09:00AM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: ECON 1004  
Room: LRC B |
| 02:00PM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: FOUN 1001 (Full & Part-time)  
Staff: ALI, Tyrone  
Rooms: LRC A; LRC B |
| 09:00AM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: MKTG 3010  
Room: LRC B  
(Group 1) |
| 02:00PM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: MGMT 3001 (Full & Part-time)  
Staff: ALI, Tyrone  
Rooms: LRC A; LRC B |
| 09:00AM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: SOCI 6000  
Room: LRC B |
| 02:00PM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: ECON 1004  
Room: LRC B |
| 09:00AM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: FOUN 1001 (Full & Part-time)  
Staff: ALI, Tyrone  
Rooms: LRC A; LRC B |
| 02:00PM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: MGMT 3024  
Room: LRC B |
| 09:00AM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: ECON 1001  
Rooms: LRC A; LRC B |
| 02:00PM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: MGMT 3031  
Rooms: LRC A; LRC B; LRC C |
| 09:00AM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: MGMT 3024  
Room: LRC B |
| 02:00PM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: MGMT 3001 (Full & Part-time)  
Staff: ALI, Tyrone  
Rooms: LRC A; LRC B |
| 09:00AM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: MKTG 3010  
Room: LRC B  
(Group 1) |
| 02:00PM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: MGMT 3001 (Full & Part-time)  
Staff: ALI, Tyrone  
Rooms: LRC A; LRC B |
| 09:00AM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: SOCI 6000  
Room: LRC B |
| 02:00PM | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: ECON 1004  
Room: LRC B |
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